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Summary
Cyclophysis and topophysis are considereld to be two
independent processes and the following definitions are
suggesteld:
Cyclophysis: The procesis of maturation of the apical
meristems.
Topophysis: The phenomenon that scions, buddings and
cuttings for so~metime after grafting, budding or rooting maintain the branch-like growth habit they had as
shootsi on the artet.
The process of maturatio~nseems to be unequally advanced in the apical meristems of a tree and positively
correlated with the total growth behind each apical
meristem (o'r the number of cell divisions of these).
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Zusammenfassung
1. Zyklophysic und Topophysis werden als zwei voneinander unabhängige Prozesse betrachtet, Zyklophysis als
Pmzeß der Entwicklung der apikalen Meristeme, Topophysis als Phaenomen, daß Ffro~pfreiser,Pfropfknospen oder
Stecklinge für einige Zeit nach dem Pfropfen, Okulieren
oder nach der sekundären Bewurzelung diejenige Zweignatur folrtsetzen, die am Ort delr Entnahme gegeben war.
2. Der Prozeß der Entwicklung scheint in den apikalen
Meristemen eines Baumes ungleich abzulaufen, wobei eine
positive Kolrrelation zum Gesamtwachstum hinter jedem
apikalen Meristem bzw. zur Anzahl der Zellteilungen dieser Melristelme besteht.

Introduction
The grolwing interast in vegetative mass production of a
number of conifers has increased the inte~restin the ortetramet relatilolnship as to various properties. These propertieis are affected by the so-called cyclophysis and topophysis effects. However, the literature &ows that cyclophysis and, especially, topophysis are defined differently
by different authors, thus causing coinfusion as to the
meaning of these terms. Moreover, several authors do not
state which definitions they use leaving it to the reader to
guess the meaning. Therefore, there is a need for explicit
and commonly accepteld definitions of these concepts. The
aim od this pa~peris to discuss what is meant by the terms
'cyclophysis' and 'topophysis' and to propose revised definitions. If these cannot be accepted, I hope for continued discussions aiming at commonly accepted definitions.

Terminology
ROBBINS
(1964) distinguishes twa kinds of topophysis:
"%e is illustrated by the differences in development of
plants prolplagated from portions of the juvenile stage
versus the adult stage of a plant; the other by the differences in development od plants propagated from a leader
versus a lateral branch." I want to separate these two
kinds of so-called 'topophysis' as I regard them as two different phenomena; the first kind being a result of cyclophysis and the second of topophysis.
1. Cyclophysis. The literature cmcerning cyclophysis and
tolpophysis up to 1959 is reviewed by SCHAFFALITZKY (1959).
I) Formerly: Faculty of Forestry, Royal Veterinary and Agricultural University of Copenhagen. Presently: The Hunting and
,
Forestry Museum, H ~ r s h o l mDenmark.

On Page 321 he writes: "In ordw to describe the shoot individuality as dependent on life stage or meristematic age
in one single wfolrd S EELIGER (1924) introduced the useful
term "cyclophysis" (Kreisnatur). Hence we speak of cyclophysis in a woody plant s h ~ o refwring
t
to properties conditioneld exclusively by the development stage of that
sholot."
The change frmn one development stage to another is
now comrnonly called phase change. W AREING (1959) distinguishes between two types of phase change, which he
terms 'maturatio~n'and 'ageing' respectivelly. Maturation is
the stable juvenile-to-adult plhase change and ageing other
changeis such as lsss of vigour, changes that are easily reversed. He further says that ". . . maturation is analogous
to 'genetic' changes, whereas ageiing corresponds rather to
'plhenotypic' effects." These two types of phase change are
als10 termed 'ontolgenetical ageing' and 'physiological
and JONKERS
(1976), whol considelred
ageing' by FORTANIER
ontogenetical ageing to be "genetically programmed, localizeld in the meriskerns, accellerated by improved growth
conditions and difficult to reverse."
Using WAREING'S
term 'maturation' SEELINGER'S
term 'cyclolphysis' can be more explicitly defined as the changes
which take place with age in the apical meristems and
which coatrol the process of maturation, and we may
define cyclophysis as: The process of maturatian of the
and JONKERS'
terapical meristem. (Or, using FORTANIER
rninology, cyclophysic is the process of ointogenetical
ageing).
There seems to be little dofubt about the above definition as many authors use cyclophysis in more or less the
Same way. Holwever, olne important exception is WRIGHT
(1976), who defhes cyclophysis as: ,,A form of tolpophysis
in wihich differences due to age are transmitted through
a cutting olr graft". I would like tol abandlon this definition.
Firstly, the differences are not 'due to age' as age abs such
cannot affect the apical meristems olr other plart of the
tree (but with age - olr rather growth - s~omethinghappens). Secoindly, I believe that cyclophysis and topophysis
are two different phenomena, which will be discussed in
the following paragraph.
2. Topophysis. The term was introduced by M O L I ~ (1915)
CH
Who called the attention to V~CHTING'S
(1904) now classic
experiment with cuttings of Araucaria excelsa. Cuttings
frolm terminal shoots developed into normal plants, cuttings from first order laterals into plants resembling side
brancheis (plagioitropic grolwth), and cuttings from second
order laterals into horizontal shoots with no side branches. This growth habit lasts for a shorter or loager period
(maybe foir ever), depending on tree species and physiological age oif the cutting (scion or bud), befolre the ramet
changes tol orthotropic growth. It is this branch-like
growth habit of ramets which is the basis for the creation
of the term 'topophysis'. Therefo~re,topolphysis ought to
colver this phenomenon, and I would like to propose the
adoption olf the following definitioa: Topophysis is the
phenomenon that scions, buddings und cuttings, for some
time after grafting, budding or rooting, maintain the
branch-like growth habit they had as shoots on the ortet.
Silvae Genetica 27, 5 (1978).

